Robert Lamar Whatley
November 20, 1941 - September 3, 2019

Robert Lamar Whatley went home to be with his Lord and Savior, Jesus, on September 3,
2019 at the age of 77. He died near his home in Lithia Springs, GA.
Robert was born on November 20, 1941 in Atlanta, Georgia. He was preceded in death by
his parents, Walter and Avis Tatum Whatley, and his younger sister, Carolyn Standridge.
Robert grew up in the Morningside area of Atlanta where he graduated from Grady High
School in 1959. He later graduated from Georgia State University and then John Marshall
Law School.
Robert loved to teach. Right out of college, he found himself teaching elementary school.
This is where he met and fell in love with one of the teachers there, Sally Elizabeth
Adams. They soon married and moved to Lithia Springs, where I-20 ended at the time.
While Sally continued to teach, Robert followed his interest in real estate and got a job
with the City of Atlanta as an appraiser. His Atlanta street map books and really long
measuring tape are hard to forget. He later combined these interests by teaching the
occasional real estate class at both community and university-level schools. As if real
estate and teaching were not enough, he also had a love for the law.
Robert was a criminal defense attorney which was always taking him, as Sally would say,
to visit “the shut-ins”. After many years of this, he eventually earned the title of Judge. In
his mind, this was his crowning achievement and a title that he bore proudly. To others,
however, his bigger achievement was his constant aid to the underdog. As a devoted
husband and father, he not only taught his children to love God and to love others, but
modeled it on a daily basis. Whether it was a defendant, a student, a youth going on a
mission trip, a waitress with legal trouble, or the boys’ mission group at church - his goal
was always the same - to help others. He gave generously of his time, talents, and money.
Giving the children’s sermon at church also brought him great joy.
Although some knew him as teacher, counselor, judge, or benefactor - many knew Robert
as author. He wrote editorial columns for the Douglas County Sentinel for over 20 years.

Three volumes of his columns may be found at the local library. His favorite ones were
compiled into a book entitled “Honestly, I Love You Douglas County”.
While Sally loved to travel abroad, Robert enjoyed exploring the North Georgia mountains.
His other interests in animals and trains would more than exhaust the space provided
here.
Robert and Sally were married for 39 years when she passed in 2008. Within about 7
years, living alone proved to be difficult as his health slowly declined. Due to several
health issues, he was no longer the once vibrant and active man that his family had known
him as. To say he is in a better place is as true as it is cliché. He loved God and is now
before his throne... and what can be better than that?
Robert is survived by his brother, Everett Whatley; sister, Annette Emory; son, Andrew
Whatley, daughter-in-law, Kathleen Whatley; daughter, Jennifer Govea, son-in-law,
Enrique Govea; and three grandsons, William Whatley, Nathan Whatley, and David
Govea.
Please join us to celebrate his life on Saturday, September 7th at Lithia Springs First
United Methodist Church at 3711 Temple St, Lithia Springs, GA 30122. Visitation will be
from 2:00 pm – 3:00 pm in the sanctuary with the service starting at 3:00 pm.
In lieu of flowers, donations may be made in his name to: Lithia Springs First United
Methodist Church, Youth Department or any humane/animal shelter.
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Comments

“

17 files added to the album Family Photos

Jennifer Govea - September 06 at 07:40 PM

“

Some of the best times of my life have been spent with the Whatley family . My
favorite memory of Robert is when we went on a Christmas Cruise together . Robert
was not in to many of the ship activities , instead he charmed the socks off a couple
from New York at dinner every night , they said “ he is just like a charming southern
man we have always pictured “ Sally , Stanley and I so enjoyed those nightly dinners
on our cruise watching Robert entertain . Robert was very knowledgeable in many
subjects , so he always had something to discuss in detail . Praying for his family
who have taken such wonderful care of their Dad during his illness . If there are
Waffle Houses in heaven , I am sure Sally and Robert will frequent it often together
now .

Rachel Deal - September 06 at 05:10 PM

“

“

Rachel, this is perfect. Thanks so much! Love you.
Jennifer Govea - September 06 at 07:42 PM

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Robert Lamar
Whatley.

September 06 at 09:35 AM

“

There are not enough good things that could be said about Judge Whatley. He was a
kind man, who pushed me to do my best in high school. After I graduated with
honors & got into my college of choice, he surprised me with a scholarship that
allowed me to get everything I needed to be ready for college. He was always so
generous with his time & gifts. A truly incredible human that will be missed more than
words can say. The world has certainly lost a wonderful person.

Alexandrea Duarte - September 06 at 08:54 AM

“

“

That is so kind of you to say. Thank you, Alexandrea.
Jennifer Govea - September 06 at 07:43 PM

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Robert Lamar Whatley.

September 04 at 03:20 PM

“

Michelle Carroll lit a candle in memory of Robert Lamar Whatley

Michelle Carroll - September 04 at 02:57 PM

“

Mr. Judge Whatley was one of a kind. He was considerate, a gentleman, kind, gave
wonderful advice, he filled my heart with joy. He and my family were friends for 20
plus years. He was like a mentor to me, a college student trying to flounder my way
through the Douglas County System. He was patient but also stern. He used to talk
of being the youth pastor at his church and how much pleasure it gave him to mentor
these youngsters. He asked Me one day, do you think I'm making a difference? I was
dumbfounded by the question, but learned to think before I spoke to him. I thought a
moment and I said Mr Whatley you have had a very positive influence on my life and
I wouldn't change it for the world. He just said, well okay, Michelle, but I saw the

smile it brough to his face, even though know he didn't want me to see it. He was a
very proud man, indeed. He meant the world to me and my family. He will truly be
missed. We know he is with his Heavenly Father now rejoicing and dancing. We are
left here to hurt but that is part if the grieving process. It was my honor to know Judge
Whatley and I will never forget the lessons he taught me in life. Rip my dear dear
friend Rip.

Michelle Carroll - September 04 at 02:55 PM

“
“

We really appreciate you taking time to share this beautiful tribute to my dad.
Jennifer Govea - September 05 at 01:20 PM

Your welcome Jennifer. He meant a lot to my family but especially me as he mentored me
right out of college. Your dad was a wonderful man with a kind and gentle spirit. We will
deeply miss him and continue to keep your family in our prayers. God is known as many
things and one of them is The Great Comforter and I pray He holds your family close in His
arms and gives you peace knowing what a remarkable man your father was and what a
difference he made in so many lives. God Bless you all.
Michelle - September 05 at 04:31 PM

